


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Title •E A Soundscape ofYOSHIMOTO, Banana~Focusing the Onomatopoeia~
TAKEUCHI, Yui (Graduate Course of Pedagogy, Okayama University)
OKU,Shinobu (Faculy of Education, Okayama University)
Abstract : In this paper, we tried to make clear the possibility of onomatopoeia for composition,
 The words describing sounds in two novels "kitchen" and "TUGUMI" by a female contemporary
 writer, YOSHIMOTO, Banana were used. Soundscapes in these novels were explored and
 transformed into pieces for voice-productions in a music class in secondary teacher training course.
Firstly, to call the sensitivities toward the onomatopoeia students were asked to fill out
 questionnaires how to describe two scenes in these novels with onomatopoeia.
Then, on the basis of its results, students were asked to creates a music piece of voice production in
 group.
The process and accomplished pieces were analyzed.
Keywords : Banana Yoshimoto, "kitchen" , "TUGUMI", onomatopoeia, voice-production
資料1　アンケート用紙
1オノマトペ（onomatopee）：擬音語・擬態語を指すフラ
ンス語。「擬音藷jとは，外界，自然界の音や声を言葉の
音で写し取った語またr擬態語Jとは，外界，自然界の
様を言葉の音で描いた語である（柴田；1995100・101）
2中川：1992387
3版については，福武書店刊1988年版を取り上げる
4版については，中央公論社刊1989年版を取り上げる
5セグレ：200184
8岡山大学平成12年前期教養教育基礎総合科目講義r教喪
のための日本語一日本語ってどんなことば？－J（担当者：
甲斐ますみ）の講義ノートより
